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WILLIAM BEAUMONT. A PIONEER AMERICAN

PHYSIOLOGIST. *

D ROFESSOR W. OSLER delivered an address before the St. Louis
S Medical Society, on the 4th October, and which appcared iii the

J. A. M. A. of November 1,5, oit William Beaumiont. The opening scorie

of thc lecture is laid in the Island of Micbilimacinac, on the morîning of
Junc 6, 1822. The content,, of a shiotgun -were accidentally discharged

into the body of Alexis St. Mlartin, at a distance of only two or- tlîree
feet fi-oit) its nitzzle. Dr-. Beaumoent, Who was, at the tintie a surgeon i11
17. S. uniformi, anîd in charge of old Fort Mackinac, caîie at once to

attend the wounded Frencbmnan. The wound was just nndeî' the left

breast, and supposed, at the time, to have been mortal. A large portion
of the side was blown off; the ribs fractured and opentings trade into the

cavities of the clîest and abdomen, tlîroughi wbich protruded portions of
the lungs and stoinacli, mnuch lacerated and burnt, exhibiting altogethier
an appalling and hopeless case. The diaphragmi was lacerated and a
perforation rnade directly into the stomnacbi, through whicb f'ood escaped.
Shot, clothing and torn flesh were remioved. With the utmost care, at

the end of ten mlontbis the wound was partially healed, but lie w-as stili

ain object altogether niiiserable and belpless. It was thon dccided to

transport hiîn as a pauper to his place of nativity iii Lower Canada.
Dr. Beaumont believed St. Martin. could not inake the journey, and took
bitn into bis own bouse and cared for bim at his own expense for nearly
two years.

In the montlî of Mýay, 1825, Beaumuont begari the experimients. Hie
was ord'ere'l to Fort Niagar'a, wbere, taking the mari with hua. Iî e con-

tinued the experirnents. He took him with iini to Burlington and

Pittsburg. St. Mar-tin returned to Canada in 1825. He married and
had two children. Dr. Beaumont secured him again iii 1829, and con-

tinued his observations tili Mardi, 1831. In 1832 and 1833 he again
submitted to furtber series of experirnents. In 1856 he was under the
observation of Dr. Francis Gurney Smtof Philadeiphia, for a short

Thronghli e kiîiiness of ]'îofesoor M'. t s1er and Dir. Siniuîons, Editor of lie ,Jouirnail of the Aiiîricail
Meiida AssoviatioIi, Nv a ie able to furffjsh our r i adüt. e lUi ilustration, of D r. lleainiit anîd \Ie\is Si.
Martini.


